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At 7pm every evening the churches in Stratford are all ringing their
bells during this time of COVID-19, 

as a symbol of hope and solidarity.  We are all in this together!
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2000 Main St., Stratford, CT  06614

203-375-4447
Email us:  ccstratford@att.net  Website:  christchurchstratford.org

Newsletter submissions:  lewl.light1@gmail.com

Mystery picture #1!
Can you identify 

where, in the Christ 
Church building, 

this is??There are 
nine more mystery 

pictures in this 
newsletter!

mailto:ccstratford@att.net


A  message from ECCT Clergy and Lay Leaders Communication,
June 19:

As we honor and celebrate Juneteenth today, we want to also draw your
attention to the fact that tomorrow, June 20th is World Refugee Day.

Episcopal Migration Ministries and the Washington Office of The
Episcopal Church invite us all to join in the work that God calls us to do in
“welcoming the stranger” through acts of advocacy and generosity.  We
invite you to v  isit their website for advocacy toolkits, resources, and other

opportunities to engage virtually in World Refugee Day. 
A prayer “For Guidance” from the Book of Common Prayer, page 832:

Direct us, O Lord, in all our doings with thy most gracious favor, and further us
with thy continual help; that in all our works begun, continued, and ended in

thee, we may glorify thy Holy Name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain everlasting
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

It is with sadness that we announce the passing of Beverly Taback
on June 9, 2020.  We pray for her and her loved ones.  

May her soul Rest In Peace.

Mystery picture 
# 2!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jPldYrtnPEbqgZ47nPKBA7R9x9O6ImjDYOAXNDpZHLmOU_Xem6sLYIQE0nsB7_OutrSBrOChXou2aLjfSCcGRmy8E4DV4ydyp_LLnXcP4Fjh5pdW0SbJ4WUcO9I6s3E6Mh82LYVqmk0DA8Q2bQUHUQV5KRpCLWPZIuOdO2OYpcUGKr_VFS8ZBJfelamtg2d&c=5K_DrCMPhKmuTQz2wBO_yXdrfiTSSGaXvAppoi-X2tNnzdGqa1K4rA==&ch=Gef7_63ufXyqbKy2WTuQsewsPXlXM58YT8tQelit0tjrcTWjdGrXzA==
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STRATFORD NEWS STRATFORD NEWS 

TOWN FOURTH OF JULY FIREWORKS CANCELEDTOWN FOURTH OF JULY FIREWORKS CANCELED

Mayor Laura R. Hoydick has announced that the Town’s planned Fourth
of July Fireworks celebration, originally scheduled at Short Beach for 
July 1st, has been cancelled due to ongoing concerns relative to COVID-
19.

“We are very sorry to lose our annual Fourth of July Fireworks 
celebration this year,” said Mayor Hoydick.  “The celebration is one that 
Stratford families have come to enjoy and expect as a rite of summer.  
However, as the restrictions associated with the Governor’s executive 
orders begin to relax, and many services and businesses reopen or 
expand their opening, this is a reminder that we are not in the clear yet.
Despite this, I hope everyone in Town will find the time to celebrate the 
birth of our nation with friends and family, and look forward to the time 
we can celebrate important things like the Fourth of July the way they 
should be celebrated.”

The Mayor notes that one of the ways families and friends can celebrate 
summer is through pavilion facility rentals through the Town’s Parks 
and Recreation Department.  Pavilion rental will begin July 6th for Town 
residents only.  It should be noted that non-residents will not be allowed
to park even if they are attending a resident’s pavilion rental.  

Reservations for Short Beach facilities must be made online at:

https://townofstratford.recdesk.com/Community/Home

Short Beach Park has three picnic pavilions.  Rental for Pavilion 1 is 
$100 on weekdays, $200 on weekends and holidays.  Pavilions 2 & 3 are
$75 on weekdays and $100 on weekends and holidays.

The Boothe Park pavilions remains closed, and are not expected to 
reopen until sometime in August, however several buildings at the park 
are expected to open beforehand.

All rentals must be in accordance with state guidelines outlined by 
Executive Order per the 
Governor:https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DECD/Covid_Business_Recove
ry-Phase-2/Outdoor_Events_C5_V1.pdef

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=57872483&msgid=134669&act=8CED&c=1741599&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftownofstratford.recdesk.com%2FCommunity%2FHome&cf=23029&v=429a2d224d4d9b7ae00f2335fa7c227df0a6c0c85a504e652112a39fc52c1d1b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=57872483&msgid=134669&act=8CED&c=1741599&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.ct.gov%2F-%2Fmedia%2FDECD%2FCovid_Business_Recovery-Phase-2%2FOutdoor_Events_C5_V1.pdef&cf=23029&v=72f739e433f451055f145b2019f6ed3802dfef5ce11ae2420c3da3bc5aa0ffd3
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=57872483&msgid=134669&act=8CED&c=1741599&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.ct.gov%2F-%2Fmedia%2FDECD%2FCovid_Business_Recovery-Phase-2%2FOutdoor_Events_C5_V1.pdef&cf=23029&v=72f739e433f451055f145b2019f6ed3802dfef5ce11ae2420c3da3bc5aa0ffd3


THE CONNECTICUT BACK TO WORK INITIATIVETHE CONNECTICUT BACK TO WORK INITIATIVE

CT is launching a new resource – the  CT Back to Work Initiative – that will
provide workers and businesses in Connecticut with career tools to

assist those who have been impacted by the economic fallout from the
public health emergency.

To access the CT Back to Work landing page, click here.

To learn more about Indeed’s virtual hiring events in Connecticut, 

click here.

Did you know?Did you know?

Don’t Toss the Grounds !
If you can’t fathom getting ready for your day without a hot cup of

coffee, chances are you generate a lot of coffee grounds. 

Interestingly, this often-overlooked leftover has many uses. 

Those with a green thumb may be delighted to know that coffee
grounds make excellent fertilizer for plants. The grounds are high in
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, which are nutrients that plants

crave. 

Coffee grounds also make a fantastic natural mosquito repellent. 

In fact, research has shown that sprinkling spent coffee grounds in
grassy areas deters female mosquitos from laying eggs, reducing the

population of these pesky insects!!

(from  Healthline: Wellness Wire online magazine)

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/top-13-evidence-based-health-benefits-of-coffee
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=57872483&msgid=134669&act=8CED&c=1741599&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.indeed.com%2Fvirtual_hiring_day%2F27%2F&cf=23029&v=d0198e03fcd60b839bd5fe690b185162c0cfc93ca6c35aec76ba9ac739182e78
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=57872483&msgid=134669&act=8CED&c=1741599&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.ct.gov%2FBusiness%2FJobs-and-Resources&cf=23029&v=0a102029fe1e3d8ead6db9f65981223d10e97d95066295d073bb672fdb1ee7d4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=57872483&msgid=134669&act=8CED&c=1741599&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.ct.gov%2FBusiness%2FJobs-and-Resources&cf=23029&v=0a102029fe1e3d8ead6db9f65981223d10e97d95066295d073bb672fdb1ee7d4


FROM THE EPISCOPAL NEWS SERVICEFROM THE EPISCOPAL NEWS SERVICE
Good News Gardens Sign-UpGood News Gardens Sign-Up

Join the Movement - Plant, Pray, & Proclaim!

An invitation of TheEpiscopal   Church Creation Care and
Evangelism Departments, in response to the repercussions of

COVID-19 for our communities and the food system

How can we help?  We believe that one new and sacrificial act of love 
that we could offer is to commit to planting more, praying more, and 
proclaiming more, in order to share the loving, liberating, and live-
giving Good News of God’s love with all people.

1.Plant: Commit to planting more than you would under average 
circumstances in order to share the bounty. (This may mean you 
plant one window box of herbs when you have never planted any, 
or you add an extra row to your garden, or an extra hen to your 
flock.) 

2.Pray: Commit to pray daily for our church and our world to form 
loving, liberating, life-giving relationships with all of Creation 
through the better use of our land– personally and communally. 
(Not sure where to start? Don’t worry, we will be sending a monthly
email with scripture, prayer, and practical resources.)

3.Proclaim: Commit to proclaiming the love of God through word and
example by sharing your Good News Garden commitment, status, 
and story via social media channels, personal testimonies and/or 
by using the hashtag #GoodNewsGardens.

When you commit to the Good News Garden Movement you will be 
joining Jesus and his way of love. To help you on your journey you will 
receive support in the following ways:

• Monthly newsletters with practical links on growing and sharing 
the bounty, bible studies and prayers, and additional videos, 
podcasts, and resources

• Community Support via the Agrarian Ministries of the Episcopal Church 
Facebook Group

• Good News Garden Webinars and Open Office Hours from Creation
Care and Evangelism

• Digital Graphics that you can use on Social Media, your website, 
and to print yard signs.

Leslie Light joined their FaceBook page, and their posts have lots of interesting 
stories and links!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2564507933827285/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2564507933827285/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2564507933827285/


God of all power and love,
we give thanks for your unfailing presence

and the hope you provide in times of uncertainty and loss.
Send your Holy Spirit to enkindle in us your holy fire.

Revive us to live as Christ’s body in the world:
a people who pray, worship, learn,

break bread, share life, heal neighbors,
bear good news, seek justice, rest and grow in the Spirit.

Wherever and however we gather,
unite us in common prayer and send us in common mission,

that we and the whole creation might be restored and renewed,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Mystery 
picture #4!

Mystery 
picture #5!







Make Music Stratford !

A live, free musical celebration on June 21!

To maintain social distancing, Make Music Day will be an online event
this year.

Stratford’s FREE musical celebration will be online on Sunday,
June 21

Follow our schedule of music videos submitted by the bands &
musicians below for your enjoyment.

To watch and listen, you can follow the performances on our
Facebook and the Make Music Day Instagram pages:

facebook.com/CoastalArtsGuildCT

instagram.com/makemusicdaystratford

Mystery 
picture #6!

https://www.instagram.com/makemusicdaystratford/
https://www.facebook.com/CoastalArtsGuildCT
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HERE'S THE LISTING OF PERFORMERS

3:15:  Jayne DeGant
Folk and Acoustic Music

3:30:  Samantha Feliciano
Jazz, Classical Harp and Song

3:45:  Gary Wikfors & Colin Healy
Swedish Nyckelharpa and Fiddle 

4:00
Colin and Myra Healy
Singer-Songwriter and Folk

4:15:  Washboard Slim & the Blue 
Lights
Jugband Music and Country Blues

4:45:  Drop Party
Jazz, Rock

5:00:  YOtisse
Rock

5:15:  Jeff Wickun
Rock, Folk, Singer-Songwriter

5:45:  The Afterthoughts
Rock

6:00:  Brian Madison
Rock

6:30:  Drop Party
Rock

7:00:  Sacred Fire
Santana Cover Band

7:45:  Cellar Sonic
Rock

8:45:  Drop Party
Rock

9:00  Closing Words
Make Music Day Committee

9:30:  Make Music Day 2020 Intro, Yotisse
Music by the Sea

9:45:  Harmony on the Sound Chorus
“Sweet Adelines”chorus since 1964

10:00:  Honey Bunches of Notes
“Sweet Adelines” Barbershop, Contemporary

10:15:  Coastal Chordsmen
Barbershop, Broadway, Jazz, Rock

10:30:  Vocal Rewind
Fun Throwback Thursday, Acapella

10:45:  Sister Cities Chorus
Multi-Generational Choral Ambassadors

11:00:  Nina Lesiga
Ukulele Class

11:20:  Stratford Students
Stratford students showcasing their talents

11:30:  Yotisse and Family
Kids Music, Rock, Jazz, World

Colin and Myra Healy
Kids Music, Folk

11:45:  Yotisse
Rock, Jazz, World, Faith-Based

12:15:  Ursula & Alex
Top 40, RnB, Neosoul Acoustic Covers

12:45:  Wendy Black-Nasta & Bob Nasta
Folk, World

1:15:  Cowboy Keith Chapman
Acoustic Soul Music, Western, Standards

1:45:  The Killian Troupe
Classic Rock, Country, Americana

2:15:  Shannon McMahon
Singer-Songwriter, Folk



Mystery 
picture #7!

Mystery 
picture #8!
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Mystery 
picture #10!

Mystery 
picture #9!

Look for the answers in next 
week's newsletter. OR, If you can 
guess where they are, please 
send your guesses to Leslie at:

lewl.light1@gmail.com

mailto:lewl.light1@gmail.com


MYSTERY PICTURES LOCATION ANSWERS FROM LAST
WEEK'S NEWSLETTER #4

• MYSTERY PICTURE 1: Stained glass window over altar 

• MYSTERY PICTURE 2:  Stairway to Sunday School classrooms-Old 
Parish Hall

• MYSTERY PICTURE 3: Stairway down from balcony (on right when 
facing altar) 

• MYSTERY PICTURE 4:  Picture in office

• MYSTERY PICTURES 5:  Godly Play Room Altar

• MYSTERY PICTURE 6:  Tiffany stained glass window in Chapel

• MYSTERY PICTURE 7:  Cozy setting in dirt floor basement 

• MYSTERY PICTURE 8:  Bell tower 

• MYSTER PICTURE 9:  Far corner alcove in dirt floor basement 

• MYSTERY PICTURE 10:  In Chapel on small table near altar 

FUN ONLINE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART ONLINE
INTERACTIVE WEBSITE!!

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-
features/metkids

BE WELL, STAY SAFE, 
AND GOD BLESS!

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids


A message from Rev. Pat Coller about the 

re-opening of church:

After much thought, prayer, and work by the Christ Church
Reopening Task Force, it has been decided to hold the first
in-person worship service at Christ Church at 9:00 am on 
Sunday July 5.  On that day, and for the remainder of the 
summer, there will be one service each Sunday at 9:00 am.
In order to care for ourselves and each other, our worship 
will be a bit different from normal. All will be required to 
wear a face mask or covering, worshippers will be asked to 
keep a six-foot distance between themselves or their family
groups and other parishioners, we will not be singing, and 
we will continue to offer Spiritual Communion rather than 
the bread and wine.  

The service will continue to be available by video as well,
just as it has been since the COVID crisis began, so that
those who are more at risk, or just not ready to return to

in-person worship, may participate from home. 

~Canon Pat
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